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HAYNES-MERTEL

FOR S P O T  CASH  
W I T H  D I S C O U N T

Gray County Democratic Convention
The Gray County Democratic 

Convention met, at Lefors, Auk 
ust )>rd. S Pi Boyett was elect 
ed Chairman and C. S Rice, 
Secretary. The different dele 
Kates were elected as follows:

S. K. Bo.vett and L. H, Webb,
State Convention.

C. S. Kice and J. W. Kolb, 
lt̂ th. Concessional Convention 
and 29th. Senatorial Convert! m 

M D. Bentley andJ. W. Craw
ford, Sr., 124t.ii. Representative 
Convention.

The delegates to the State Santa 
Convention were instructed to; \ews. 
vote for the constitutional j

MRS. NOLAN KILLEDWHEN AUTO OVERTURNS.Husband Receives Severe Injuries.
As a result of the car over 

turning between here and Tulia 
about s o’clock Saturday morn- 
inK, Mrs Eskar A. Nolan was 
instantly killed and her husband 
received severe bruisrs on his 
riKht shoulder and artn.

The boyy of the deceased was 
taken to Amarillo where she 
was buried, and the injured man 
was brouKht home over the 

Fe.—Randal County

womenamendment granting 
I equal suffrage.

The following resolutions were j  services 
passed by the convention . ; School at

Presbyterian Church.
We will have all the regular 

Sunday. Sunday 
10 am, and preach j

OF

Resolutions j jnir at 11 a. m, and 9 p. m. We
M HKKEAS, we are now engag l |lliVe missed so many services 

ed in the most sanguigary strug- that we are especially anxious to 
gle recorded in the annals of i have good services Sunday. So

histo-

5 P E R  C E N T

The Fourth Liberty L o in .
The c impvgn for the Fourth

/bertv I. >m will begin Septem 
n*r 2" and close O tober 19 
"he resu t of the loan wi'l b»* 
atched with k*-en interest in 

£jrope. no* only l»v our associ 
les in war tgainst the Teutonic 
»*ers but i>v our enemies.
The Germans know full well 

He tremendous weight anti sig 
idem •• of |*o,>iUr sup;> r of 
ihe war, of tin* |>eoi>le at. home! 
kcking up the arrnv in the 
eld As the loan succeeds nur 
:nem • > will sorrow; as it falls 
jhnrt lli' v will r> j >ice. Ever.v 
iol!a.r subscribed will help'and 
nronr»g>' the Am»*i Iran soldiers

either ancieut or modern 
ry; and,

Whereas, we have been forc
ed into this conflict, and our aim 
is true and our cause is just; and 

Whereas, the one great pur
pose of every American should 
be to discard partisan i olitics 
and party strife, and lend his

, . , . . *id to lhe RU',‘,orl of !ns ,n lt,'h | “ The News” family went home
* " 1 ' o\2 " dri4 * 1'" * ■  " “ " " T ' "  l - l - u .  I.n, h « -  found tlm. our

rt ,.ut forlli h, I....  i,ad boen in.-nded durin*
uccessfuUy cope with tin R-eat |ou> aW n ce and_ we„ t nothing 

world’s fretdom

we urge all our own people to 
come, and extend a cordial invi
tation to as many as will to come 
and worship with us. Remem- 
er that we commence on time 
and quit on time, and sometimes 
earlier. Pasipr.

One morning this weea when

Going Away?
T h e  Seashore and the Mountains are calling, and 

you will soon be on the way to the spot 

you have chosenFor Your Vacation
But before you go you should thing of those things you will 
n :ed  while away. A t  mast sun-n?r places it is nearly always 
difficult to obtain your favorite toilet necessities you are ac- 
ca itom id  to using-at horn;, th ;refor«^yoj will b v ^ i l l  advised 
to take with you most of those articles th a t 'ire  necessary in 
your daily toillette. \ . '
T h e display of V acation N eeds at our »to»e this week will no 
doubt remind you of several thing you will \*ant to take with 
you on your trip.

COME AND IJAVE A LOOK AT 
Ol’lf ATTRACTIVE SHOWING!

Erwin Drug Company 
T h e  ¥& & K a J U L  S to r e

V

The loan will bp a test of 
loyalty and willingness of the 
people of the United States te 
make sacrifices compared with 
the willingness of 
to do their part.

our soldiers 
There must

people to measure up to the 
eour.ige and devotion of our 
men in Europe. Many of them 
have given up their lives; shall 
we at home withhold our money 5* 
Shall we spare our dollars while 
they spire not their vpry lives?

B »ru—T » M H Kina^d and 
w fe, Monday, Aug, 12.h. a 
b >y.

' Convention in convention 
j sc moled, that we heartily

enemy of the worm s n>*
.uid even its civilization: 

T herefore be it resolved  
by the Gray County Democratic

as 
en

dorse llie present National Ad 
ininistr.i'ion, and pledge to the 
President, our united ami un 
qualifi 'd suoport in every * ff .ri 
for the successful prosecution of 
the present war; and that we 
pledge such support continuous
ly until the hideous m

had been| urtu uocu molested, but some 
peaches, the nicest and best we 
have seen this year was left ou 
our dining table. Thanks.

the earth.
Be it fu rth er  r e s o l v e d ,

tnat our delegates to the State 
am* District Conventions lie in 
st> 'tinted to cast their votes and 
wo. k for any and all proposit
ions looking to democratic tic 
tor.v in tins war, regardless of 

list* r political preferences or political

Rev. Reagan returned home 
Tuesday morning after having j 
presided at a revival meeting 
at Corn Valley, a country 
church near Wheeler. He re 
ports a very successful mee‘ -j 
ing, with thirty conversions, ail 
the jieople being between the 
ages of fifteen ami forty five 

Bro. Reagan wishes to an
nounce that there will be spe 
cial services at the Bvptist 
church Sunday morning, with| 
special music. Every one is in 
vited to attend.

K n o w n  as Prussian militarism issues. And let our watchword 
shall be completely w i p e d  from he, “ WIN THE WAR ”

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of 
Hansford came to town Sa'ur 
day to visit Mrs, T io n is pa 
r-*nts. Gee Van Sant and w fe

What Was Done with The Sugar.
One thousand tons—2,OX),000 

pounds of sugar headed for 
Germany was held up trhee years 
ago and stored in a French 
warehouse. Lately it was put 
up at auction by French and 
American authorities, and the 
Y. M. C. A., making lbe high
est oid, got the sugar. The 
sugar is now being made into 
1,000,000 chocolate bars for the 
soldiers, and will doubtless 
taste a little sweeter since it was 
originally intended for German 
stomaches.

Scan the Bank Statement
before you decide on a banking connection. We invite alien.ion to>Ke figures latest report. T hese figures together

with the fact that we operate under the G U A R A N I  V F U N D 'L A W  ht the State of Texas, and being a home Institution, 

owned by home people, cannot fail to convince all of the safety of having an account here.

CITIZENS STATE BANK, McLean, Texas.

Geo. Borland from the P a rk er  
ranch was in town Monday.

J. S. MORSE
President

W E BALLARD. M. D.
Vice President

J \1. NOEL 
Vice President

CLAY E. THOMPSON 
Cashier

C. C. BOGAN 
Assistant Cashier

Large Crowds Enjoy Chautauqua.
The three days of Cnautauqua 

that McLean had were attend* d 
it each program by large crowds 
*nd each urogram was highly 
enjiyed by all. A 1 i who attend* 
*d Chautauqua united in saying 
that the ptogranis were all of 
th: very best puality and that 
w a whole Chautaupua was one 
°fthe most educational tilings 
that has deen in o lr town *n 
•line tiun and that each of the 
programs was all that might be 
desired in the line of patriotism. 
^r- Nusbaum’s lecture on “ Win 
oing the War. ’ has had itseffect 
’•hich can be easily detected in 
the increased interest taken in 
the work of the Red Cross in 
°'Jr town and in.the readiness it 
ha* inspired in all to do a little 
more for the winniugof the war. 
^r. Gucey a message was re 
Cpived with the appreciation of 
Pe°t>l,' who are interested in the 
b'ogs that the boya in the 
®ps receive. Mr. Gaines' 

mind has given us a great 
"' treasure up and put into 

regard to the practical 
lie has told us that

there is m >>•>■ in life than a re 
ligeon that only makes us go to 
church on Sunday and doesn’t 
make us serve ourselves and 
our fellw man on Monday and 
the rest of the week. He told 
us that what was needed in this 
dav and time was not religeon 
but true Christianity having in 
it the true spirit of our Cm ist.

All of the musical numbers 
were inspiring in the highest 
and all that could he desired in 
the real art of music. These 
numbers lead us to remark as 
did Emerson, “ Music is the 
greatest of all arts. It leads us 
up to the brink of eternity and 
bids us take a peep into the
abysmal depths.”

Rev. Mr. McClure, stage di
rector and manager of the 
Chautauqua, gave us a line ser 
mon at the union preaching ser- 

I vice in the tent, Sunday, and 
1 while here succeeded in making 
friends with everyone with 
whom he came in contact.

At the closing of the last num
ber of the Chautauqua a contract 
was at once signek by about 
forty men and women of the 
town *or a similar season of 
Chautauqua next year.

Red Cross 
Column

At a conference of R<‘d Cross 
workers held in St. Louis a de 
cided stand was taken against

! relatives going to cantonment 
towns to be near soldiers. It 
was pointed out that the prac 

J tice injured the morale of the 
soldier, brought about impover 
ished conditions in his family 
and in some instances creatt d a

P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E  P A L A C E  D R U G  S T O R E
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YOUR HEALTH

depends on the purity of chugs used and the care em ploy
ed in compounding the preemptions given you by your 
doctor. Sometimes it is even a matter

LIFE AND DEATH
Our stock'of drugs is the best and freshest we can buy. 
W e  use the utmost care in compounding all prescriptions, 
as your doctop'Will tell you. It is a matter of conscience 

with us.

PALACE DRUG STORE
FHONE6

P
ALA
CEDRUGST
ORE

a condition that threatened to 
disrupt the family.

It was agreed at this meeting 
•o ask chairmen of all Home Ser 
vice Sections to warn relatives 
against visiting camps. This 
may best he done by telling men 
about to depart for camp the 
danger of having relatives vis
it them and asking that they 
advise relatives against it.

The Red Cross has been called 
upon to aid thousands of strand 
ed wives and mothers who left 
home and relatives to visit 
camps. The efforts thus ex 
pended hy the Red Cross could 
be diverted to aiding depend
ents who remain at their homes.

poatation and equipment and 
pay a salary where necessary. 
The increased activity of the 
American Army in France has 
greatly increased the demands 
on the lied Cross. Applicants 
should write the Personnel Bu
reau. American Red Cross, 
Railway Exchange Bldg., 
Louis, Mo.

1250
St.

The American Red Cross has 
been asked by Surgeon General 
Gorgas of the United States 
Army to enroll 10,000 trained 
nurses for service in military 
hospitals at the rate of 1,000 a 
week for the next ten weeks, 

The present allied drive in 
which the Americans are taking 
a prominent part is given as the 
reason for the immediate recruit
ing of the nurses.

The Red Cross also is enroll-

PALACE DRUG STCRE (PALACE DRUG STORE I The Red Cross will f-

The Bureau of Personnel of. 
the American Red Cross for the!
Southwestern Division with 
headquarters in the Railway Ex 
change Building, 8t. Louis is 'DK 25,000 young women for 
seeking men for overseas ser- tra'ninB as nurses in hospitals, 
vice. Field and hospital direc T9,ese young women will enter 
tors, male clerks and stenograph- hospitals in order to release the 
ers, mechanics, casualty search- lrained mjr.se ro- mih*»ry ser-
ers, Bceauntants and warehouse V1C“ , , , ________. ,, , areo of lloscoecame in lues-men especially are wanted . .. , r,-n * v /dav for a visit witff J O. Qoat-They must be beyond draft » i lu * . -tlebaum family.
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The M cLean N ew sP U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y
Mrs . L. MOODV, Editor 
Miss RENA MOODY, Assistant

Entered as second class mail matter 
May 8. 19U.S, at the post office at 
McLeau, Texas. under act of Congress.

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When live issues occur in 
the calendar month, charge will be 
made for the extra edition.O b itu aries , resolutions o f respect, 
and cards of thanks charged for at 
regular a d v ertisin g  rates.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
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Red Cross Column
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  p a g e  o n e )

western Division of the Ameri
cm  Red Cross, in a report just 
made public states that in six 
months’ time the American Red 
Cross h&sexpended #2 289,914 46 
for relief in the military camps 
and centers m Missouri, Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Texas. 
The report shows 376,214 sweat 
ers, 230,629 pairs of socks and 
21,844 blankets were distributed 
to the soldiers. In all 1,956,993 
articles were distributed. The 
remainder of the money was ex 
pended for camp equipment, 
purchasing of food and supplies 
and for the erection of camp 
buildings including convalescent 
houses.

Woman’s War Work
Its Blessing--D.mocncy

A woman who never before 
did a useful thing in her life is 
knitting socks for soldiers. She 
paid $1 4'' for the three hanks of 
yarn required. Then she dis
covered that socks from the 
sam e yarn, knitted by hand cost 
from $3 to $1.50 in the shoos! 
Plainly. th° work of her fingers 
was worth the difference be 
tween the price of the hanks 
an 1 t ie socks.

She who had been a waster, 
born to wear holes in silk stock
ings knit by others, has sudden
ly beco d c  a creator, and a valu
able member of her community.

Incidentally, this woman had 
learned an important lesson in 
economics: Wealth is created by 
human energy applied to the 
natural resources of the earth.

“ But the value of the socks to 
the soldier,” she commented, “ is 
exactly the same, no more and 
no less, whether they come to 
him from the Red Cross, or from 
me, or whether he buys them 
himself. I suppose we could all 
get along without money, some 
bow, But we couldn’t get along 
without socks, we couldn’t ex
ist without labor. I guess that 
idle people, even if they are rich 
spenders, don’t count for innch 
in this busy world.”

Ahd so she came to take more 
pride in shaping a LaFayette 
heel than she ever had had in 
owning her most expensive 
dancing hose.

Knitting socks for soldiers 
made her one with humanity in 
another way. She no longer 
ih aught solely about the number 
cf bars her officer friends wore 
on their shoulders, nor whether 
they were gold or silver bars.

But while she knitted, she 
humbly wove a wish with every 
stitch, a prayer that the soldier 
lad who should wear her socks, 
would never be wounded, never 
taken prisoner, never be killed, 
hut that he would come home 
safely to the women, somewhere, 
who loved him best.

Knitting has brought unlimit
ed joy to many women iiecause 
it has given them something use 
ful to do While it is thesimpl 
est form of war work, it may b» 
taken as a sample of what wai 
does for women in general. 
Starting v ith the woman it 
proves the value of human la 
bor. and ending with the un 
known soldier boy across tin 
seas, it makes the knitting 
staunchly democratic. And this 
result, is (>erhaps, the supreme 
blessing.

The American Red Cross for 
ihe Southwestern Division aided 
more than 15,000 dependents of 
soldiers and saliors during the 
month of May, a report just 
made public by the Bureau of 
Civilian relief shows. These 
dependents reside in Missouri, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Texas. The money actual 
ly expended in aiding there peo 
pie will total about $15,000.

Those aided were given food, 
clothing, household necessities 
and in some instances, money 
A great many have promised to 
repay the money when circum 
stances will permit.

In addition, the report of the 
Bureau of Civilian Relief shows 
that the Home Service Sections 

I gave valuable information to 
| 4,003 persons and was of somt 
service to 6,967 other individu 
als.

•J. F. Cooner, of Haskell Co , 
formerly of this city, was here 
prospecting Tuesday. He tells 
us that Haskell hasn’t had a 
g >od rain in months. Mr Coon 
er says that this is the best 
looking country he has seen this 
season.

J. L. Collier called at the 
News office Saturday renewing 
his subscripticpof "d., a’mjdyrr-L

Cattle Shipping
G. W. Sitter shipped two cars 

of cattle to Kansas City, Mo., 
Saturday.

G. S. Loyd shipped three cars 
of cattle to Kansas City, Mo., 
Saturday.

J. S Karp shipped two cars; 
W. C. Bentley, one car; W. A 
Todd, one car; Luther Willis, 
one car, and L. H. Webb, two 
• ars. All were shipped Satur
day to Kansas City.Home Mission Society.

The Home mission Society 
met at the church Tuesday af 
ternoon in the regular devotion 
al service. Ten members were 
present, and the following inter
esting and instructive program 
was rendered and enjiyed by all 
present; Led bv Mrs. Noel.

“ The Challenge at a Time of 
Great Crisis and Perplexity.” 
Scripture lesson, John 14. 12 1 4, 
16. 23-24.

The Lord of the Harvest,— 
Mrs. Cousins.

Our Service Flags and Mis 
sions, Mrs. Ashby.

The Challenge of a Big Task, 
Mrs. Jackson.

Our New School at Nogales. 
Mrs. Cook.

The Missionary Bulletin, Mrs 
Davis.

The Society will meet nex* 
for the regular Mission study 
lesson, which is th® last lesson 
of J The African Trail ” We 
will then taae up a Bible study 
and urge that every memta'i 
come and help us make the 
Study as helpful to each other 
as i>ossblp.

H. B. Hill, of Shamrock, who 
m tde the race for the office of 
Representative of the 124th Dis 
trict was in town Monday and 
he told us while here that he 
had received word that he was 
nominated as Reoresentative 
In the primary he carried 
the district by an even thousand 
votes and carried all of the 
Counties of the district with the 
exception of Gray which is Mr 
Turman’s home County.

Bidding* For Your
Y „ .  .  „  b id dm , fa , your mi w « d  mk. A *  d -  * -  <* ~

line. W e  intend to stay and be citizens; so we think that we should have u u r /  8 

W e  are helping to win the war; we need your cooperation. /

Y O U R S  F O R  L E G IT IM A T E  BUSINESS

BENTLEY & GRIGSBY G AR AG E

Trade Locals
FOR SALE.

A good second hand car in 
good running condition, four 
good tires. Also a good gentle 
mare, buggy good as new, a new 
set of single harnes, the very 
outfit to carry little people to 
school this winter, willf sell 
reasonable, will take good holes 
on six manths time. See J. B. 
Paschall. 1 M>-

For sale or exchange, farms 
and ranch land. Some fine plains 
land to exchange.

J. O. Quattlebaum. 
McLean Tex-

Painting and paper hanging— 
estimates on any kind of jobs 
furnished free. S. J. Hodges

FOR SALE—Seven sections 
of grass land. My home.

S. R. Jones.

New perfection oil range for 
sale, also good sized quilt chest. 

Mrs. J. Y. Bates.

O. K. Scratch Feed for chick 
ens at W. J. Keasler.

Call and see the new felt hats 
at Mrs. W. T. Wilson’s.To The Public.

This will announce to you 
i hat the Public School will start 
it McLean and Peterson Creek 
•n September 2nd. the same 
«eing the first Monday in the 
month. Let every body make 
•heir arrangements to be ready 
’or this occasion and lets have a 
lull attendance if possible 

We hope that the wap condi 
lions will not cause any less in 
terest in our school worst. Uur 
Government insists that, our ed 
ucatioual interests be kept up 
• o the standard. Let every 
liody get ready and give us their 
support to make our school a 
great success. Yours Truly 

W. T. Wilson, Pres. School 
Board. /

Clay E, Thompson, Secretary

Scott Johnston and family re 
turned Monday from a weeks 
visit with relatives in different 
oarts of Oklahoma. They re 
port a splendid good time, visit 
ing kinfolks, fishing, hunting 
»tc. They caught about one 
hundred pounds of fish. Now 
this fish story sounds a little bit 
’ fishy” to some of us McL?an 
people who have never seen a 
fish larger than a perch.

BACKING DP OR BACKING OFF?

W.S.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPSISSUED BY THE

UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

P A Y I N G  DP OR-

-PU T TIN G  O F F ?

When you see this sign think cf 

Your W. S. S. pledge’

Put Punch Into Your Patriotism
B U Y  W A R  S A V IN G S  S T A M P S

H E E D  T H E  SIG N  O F  T H E  T IM E S

Contributed to the winning of the war b y -

A M E R IC A N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,M c L e a n , T e x a s .

A. R Guill, wife and daugh 
• er, Millie, who have been visit
ing here for several days, left 
yesterday for Byers, accompan 
ied by Miss Pearl Guill. They 
are going to Oklahoma City next 
week, and Miss Pearl will return 
to this place after two weeks

Miss Jessie Alexander return 
ed to our city Sunday, after act 
ing as relief agent at the Rock 
Island station of Benonine for 
several weeks.

W. P. Dial of memphis was in 
the city the first of the week.

Mrs. Smith Entertains
In response to an invitation 

that read:
“ At the manse on next Wednea 

day eve,
You, we would like to receive 
Let the spirit of frolic possess 

you at once,
And come prepared to do a few 

stunts,
Tell a story or read a selection 
Some favorite from your own 

collection.
Many friends responded each 

wearing an emblem of their na 
live state. S e v e n  different 
states being represented.

Several readings and many 
stunts were given, also a num
ber of written contests were 
much enjoyed.

Iced watermelon and delicious 
fruit punch, was served to the 
following: Mesdame*. Fast, Er
win, Shell, Veatch, R >we, Get
ter, Watkins, Cora Bailey, Ger
trude Foster, J L Crabtree, 
Homer Crabtree, Vannoy, Crisp, 
Williams; Misses McCurdy, 
Alma and Leona Watkins.

GO T O

HEDRICK GARAGE
F O R

QUICK REPAIRING
I

AND
/

e x p e r t  w o r k m a n
SHIP

NOTICE.
The Woodman Circle earnest 

ly request’ that ^evet# member
be present next Sa1 
ing, important bus 
transacted. Mrs. 
ley. Clerk.

day even- 
;ss is to be 
D. Bent-

Mrs Smith of Arkansas City, 
Kansas, left Monday after a vis 
it with her parents, W. R Crisp 
and wife. She will visit in 
Oklahoma City on her return 
home.

pRPl
»g-

m

J. L. Collier and family and 
they are known as the ’ Squnt Hodge* aD(J famj|y wentto
Head Editors . | - ri Tuesday to sp. nt the '

will have a b ig  write up . •
.......... .. ship ,n in I turning Mt ’ \  *,r papers about this

Mrs. T. M. Wolf and Mrs. T. 
W. Henry visited B. E. Glass 
and wife, north of Alanreed the 
first of the week.

Mabel Waikins ia visiting the 
Pattersons at Lefors this week.

Born—Yesterbay mr ruing, to 
J L. Upham and wife, a nine p^und girl.

$25.00 REW ARD
•fiction oT T nvV artrjm ?^ fl7 ? .d? llar. rW ard ,<,r lhp * rr®*‘  * ° ‘ i c,,n‘ any other mariner tiUfU i '  *)IUK d‘*<vn any teieunone wire or in 
ject i .  m  follow, U * " * rln* * llh »«*•• The state law on the sub

cut, pufFor teiofdown ' M: , 1,any Pe r ,°n  Shall intentionally break, 
telegraph or ° r ln aDV olh" r manner injure any
MnrtenanU J, .n j  ‘" ' S  ,u!iC' " ,iery w  other necessary at-
obstruct or interfere with u! kil*Thone line, « r in anv way willfully 
•uch telegraph or u>l»nh J*1? tran*1711*#,0°  of an? ui«*gsage4 alon# 
in tire penitentiary not |.«D*,LID*' "ball te  punished b» confinement 
tine not le sT th .J o t  lwo n,,r m,>" > years, or byman one hundred nor more than two thousand dollar*.
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Mc L f e A N  Hf e WS

lur Whole Ambition
I ,J to please our customers and to give them value re
ceived lor their money. Come and see us when in need 
of anything in our line. W e have a good stock and 
can fill your bill* promptly.

Yours truly,

Alanreed News
lilllllllllllll) ftUUIItirUlllllllllllllllllilllUIIIIIIIHMIllllllllllUtlHIi ijllllltH

Cicero-Smith Lbr. Co.
►hOD* 3

i Miss Alice Hommel returned 
to her iioine in Dallas last Sun-1111
day after a four weeks visit with 1 |f§ 
her parents at Alanreed.

1 lie revival ineetii g began at 
tile Itaptist Church in Alanreed 
Sunday morning. The pastor, 
liev. It F. Hamilton will be as ! 
listed by liev. Fronabarger of 
Canyon. Everybody come and | 
take part and make tbe meeting 
i t*l>iritual success, for we cer- 

h*>nly need a revival of religeon 
in Alanreed

IERICANS ASKED TO 
LIMIT USE OF SUGAR

»t Use No More Than Two Pounds 
*er Person a Month if the Present 

Meagre Allied Sugar Ration 
Is Maintained.

ks Will Be Short Until Beginning of New 
Year— Ration May Be Enlarged Then.

Mis S L. HhII Hnd chi'drei 
're visiting relatives at Eiick. 
Oklahoma.

I p,'iii S of sugar a month—half 
a ui-. k i lull U the augur ra- 

i> U S. Food Administration 
kn! nrry American to observe 

} l iii order to make
all 1«* enough for our 

| Allied u ri i • I • - -
' tin-1 ivillnn* of those nations.

V a V, r .  the world augur alt- 
wlll I relieved somewhat by 

►» r  Cuban sugar o f this
crop . U l,e arriving in lids

I i source will he
i "0 l> die Food Adminlatration
’ it '-t ■ v  winter montlm to luuin- 
!*!•••!» I't shirks here to keep up 

f r supply. I luring Oo
lite lirst Ainerlean beet augur 

Nr tlie markets. By the
1 uf : \. :idier some o f our Iaiu- 

lin. • r ,;i will lie available. All 
1 sug .i and more may lie needed 

d ! at Ion supplied on a re 
lration and to safeguard the Al- j 

r.,-.on from still further

reduction. In Europe the present ra 
tton Is ulrendy reduced to u minimum.

Our Situation.
The situation wliieh the United 

States faces in Its efforts to maintain 
a fair distribution of sugar to the Al 
lied world is as follows:

Sugar supplies throughout the coun 
try, in homes, ttures, factories and 
bakeries are at a low ebb. We must 
make increased sugar shipments to the 
Allies.

Production of American beet and 
Louisiana cane cropa have been disap 
pointing.

Porto Rico crops have been cur
tailed.

Immense sugar stocks In Java can 
not be reached on account of the ship, 
ping shortage; ships are needed for 
troop movements and munitions.

Army and Navy sugar requirement 
have increased as well as those frorr 
the Allies.

Most Industries using sugar have hnd 
their allotment reduced by one-half 
some will receive no sugar.

Households should make every ef 
fort to preserve the fridt crop without 
sugar, or with small amounts of sugar 
Later, when the sugar supply is larg
er. the canned fruit may he sweetened 
as It Is used.

Mrs J I. Kennedy and chi'd 
en of Wichita Falls are visit
ing in the S. It. Kennedy home.

Mrs Hen Jackson and babt 
>f Devol, Oklahoma are visitir j. 
ler parents Mr. and Mr* \V. 
vl. Greenwood.

Mr. and Mrs J I). Merr mai 
uni little children, of W heeler, 
visited their son. Douglas, Iasi 
Friday.

Frank Crisp of Hay Hollow , 
■vas in McLean last 'lhursdax 
md Friday visiting relatives.

I) M- jm  m .Jr , wit > ha« 
I * 11 'I ■ N"W?s fo r  the past 
V>'-Ks It T h u r s d a y  n igh t 
P ' sitioa on tin' "T'-x
It SMmrook.

• *’ 1 an 1 two rliiliiren. 
In a; 1 i; . i^ tpi of S lverton 
VUot this place, were vis
I here* the first of the week

|.v \ iii>on and Elmer New 
I’ ttiie Wednesday night 

|' u ’ ’ i» f» icitiis and rela
| ID th - c i iy .

r '  ' .... I itr it 1)0 va- and her
1 w. re visitors in 

I 11.' i i't Saturday and Sun

f* Ri :. i'dson who is in 
at Fort Sam H ouston  

|re on a furlough this week.

L ' ^'"'tsinanand wife from
f of Alanreed were in town 
►day.

Chas. Cook and wife, of Pam 
pa spent Saturday night Sun 
day with C. C. Cook and family

Norman Myers Htui inothei 
from Hedley are visiting Mrs 
Myers’ brother T. M. Wolfe.

Hev H. J Osborn is conduct 
in g  a revival meeting at Heald 
this week.

Misses Vida and Alina Dunkh 
visit*d at the Ii C. Patty homt 
the latter part of last week.

T. H Morgan of Hrinkman, 
)klahoma spent Monday anc 
Tuesday with A. A. Callahan.

Mrs. Mary Jones of Carter 
ville Id. , came in last Friday t< 
visit Iter sou S R. Jones anci 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall ol 
Snamrock are visiting friends 
mdrelatives in our city tin* 
week.

L. C. Parker and family from
n orth  o f  Alanre. d was in town 
S atu rday .

['• lb M. Smith went to 
'"“'k Saturday, returning
l>»y.

Massay Herrirg
Mrs. W. M. Massay and Mr 

Miles Herring of G'enrose wen 
married July 30th at Olenrose. 
Mrs. Massay is well and favor 
ably known in McLean.

Mr. Herring is district and 
county clerk, and we feel that 
he is in every way worthy of the 
prise he ha* won. We knew 
him many years ago in central 
Texas, and know him to be a 
good loyal citizen.

S U B S C R I B E
F O R  T H E

N E W S

\V. M. Farren from the Graecy 
neighborhood was in to *'n Mon- 
lay.

Miss Opal Divis went to Wei 
lington Sunday.

T. M. Wolfe attendedcommis 
sioners court al Lefors the lirsi 
»f tlie week.

Mrs. ( ’ail lla'ter and children 
of Mood v, are visiting S. V\. 
Rice and family this week.

<

Cards have been received 
dating tliat the following list ot 
*oys from Alanreed iiave landed 
afely over seas since tlie tirsi 

I ,f February: Ralph Tipton, Jot 
I Gibson, Noah Reed, Myid Jones, 
Mike Hlakney, Carl Greenwood, 
Jilie Hommel, Dan Kennedy, 
Ernest Hines and Joe Pettit.

1 1

BALING TIES
W E S T E R UM BER CO

P H O N E  A.

Church Directory
Mrs. W. J. Hall lias returned 

from Ada, Oklahoma, where sht 
A’f’iit in answer to a tn^ssa^t 
■aying her nephew could not live 
ml it few hours.

Methodist Church.
McLEAN. Preaching first, second 

and third Sunday morning and even
ing. Sunday school at 10 a in. each 
Sunday. Prayer meeting every W ed
nesday night. . Won.al.'* Missionary 
.Society each Tuesday at 2:.U* p. m.

ALXNRKKD.- Preaching o  fourth 
Sunday, morning and evening. Sun 
day school 10 a. in. each Sunday.

HEa LD. Preaching third Sunday 
3:3tt p. in. Sunday school 2:30 p. in. 
every Sunday.

(JAKP1.N I'KR. Preaching on first 
Sunday 3:To p. m. Sunday school at
2:3*t p. in. every Sunday.

GRACF.Y. Preaching second Sun-
lay at 3:do p. in.

ELDR1DUK.— Pieachiug on fourth 
Suudav a t :3 0  p. iu.

It. J. OSBORN, Pastor.

SYSTEM
M EA N S

V

A business rifHjsystematieally is a Hticeottsful 
business. /

We adopted flu* "pay-lirHM lie-month” system 
ami expect all our customers to make i( a success. 
Wc solicit your business on this basis, promising 
CASH prices, honest treatment and honest jioods.

Baptist Church.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. every 

Sundai. G. S Rice, superintendent.
Preaching every Suuday morning 

ind evening by the pustor.
Ladies . meets on Tuesday aft.-r- 

loon. Mm. Minnix president.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 

vening.
JOHN F. REAGAN, Pastor.

BUNDY & BIGGERS

Presb.terian Church.
Services every Sundy. morn 

ng und evening,except tlie first I 
Sunday. Sunday school every | 
Sunday at 10 a. m. Authur Kr 
.cm superintendent. 1’he La 
lies Aid Society meets every 
Wednesday at 3 p lu. Mrs. G. 
A. Watkins president.

H. M. Smith, l ’ astor.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
EVEREt Y*" 13ROS., Proprietors

The Best Barber Service Always
Agents for the PANHANDLE STEAM 
LAUNDRY, Amarillo, basket Leaves 
Tuesday Afternoon; Returns on Friday.

Naxarene Church.
Sunday school every Sunday morn

ing.
Prayer m eting every Thursday  

uighl.
1 reaching services every Sunday- 

night. S. R. Jones.

Michael Mertel and W. IT. 
Webster went to Amarillo Tues- 
lay, returning Wednesday.

Hro. Osborn lias requested us 
to announce that there will he 
services at the methodistchurch 
next Sunday. Everyone is eo> 
iially invited to attend.

F O R  S A L E .
Three burner Oil Stove it. 

good condition. See Mrs. 
Moody at McLean News office.

Mrs S W Rice called at Th» 
News offi:e yesterday and left a 
ness of roasting ears for tlie 
<aid. “ News family.” Thanks.

Mrs W. L. Haynes and two 
children left yesterday for At 
anta, G i., to be with Mr. 
Htvnes while he is in training 
camp there.

Mrs. W. R. Patterson and son 
Kelley and daughter, Elizibelh, 
of Lefors spent the week eno 
with friends in this city.

Chas. Sims and family from 
Noel ranch spent from Saturday 
until Monday visiting the Noel 
ind Sims families.

Mrs. G. Y Hites and Mrs W. 
II. Hates of Tulia were pleasant 
callers at the NewsOlli :e Thurs 
day.

Mrs J. O. Quattlebaum and 
danghter. Miss Lvda retuned 
Saturday, from Iuiporia Kans., 
where Miss Lyda has been in 
school for several months, and 
Mrs Quattlebaum has beeit on a. 
short visit. '
-  -v -----------------------------

Terry W. Hudgins
Erick, Oklahoma

Expert W a’ fch Repair
ing and Engraving

Write me for andUimR you 
want and it will he sent on 
«oproval, prepaid, 'y

p a v i n g  S u g a r S a v c s  S h ip p in g

L/r"
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UNLOADING 1 
H A W A U A * \ C
JlAfAK m _

A T  A IL i  ^
CAl.fUAjy/AL

, ZQADjWO CANS. /V HAWAII rOOH MH,"It A.MERIC A (r£TS HALF A HILL/ON TONS ̂  
OF SUOAR A .

'A  MERICAN families would have less sugar than the 
J a  people of war torn France, if we depended entirely 
on our home-grown augur stocks.

Approximately 75 per cent, o f our sugar is shipped 
to our shores. We produce about 1,000,000 tons of sugar 
a year. Our imports from  abroad amount to over 3,000,- 
000 tons a year in norr.ial times.

The United States Food Administration asks each 
family to limit its use o f sugar to two pounds per month 
per person for household use. The military situation de
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal 
of the Army or Na\-y. When we cave sugar, we save 
shipping.

Dr. W. It. O. r and wife of I Rev. Quattlebaum, wife aad 
Wellington were here last Week children of ltoacoe came in Tues- 
for a day, on tlie return trip day for a visit will! J. O. Qu&t-
from Colorado. llebaum t^d family.
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Motor Truck Lines
From—The National Motor 

Track Committee, “ Eist 42nd 
8t., New York.

Despite the unprecedented de
mand for food great quantities 
are wasted because farmers cau 
not profitably get it to market. 
This must be cured by the oper
ation of Rural Motor Express 
Lines, which have been endorsed 
b.v the Council of National De
fense. the Food Administration 
and every other interested de
partment of the Government.

A Rural M tor Express Lire 
means the operation of a truck 
between towns, calling for the 
farmers' produce, carrying it to 
market and bringing back any
thing the farmer, merchant, ho 
tel or other consumer may need.

Ths Rural Motor Express Line 
increases the food supply by 
furnishing regular transporta
tion of farm products; stimulates 
the farmers' efforts by the know
ledge that such transportation 
is available; enables the farm er 
to avoid driving to town, there 
hy increasing his time on the 
farm and partly comi>enaating 
for the shortage of labor; enab 
les the farmer to obtain good' 
from town on the day of order 
and generally facilitates traffi, 
between the farmer the market 
and the consumer.

Hundreds of lines are in oper 
ation. There are twenty tive 
running into Washington and 
carryiug 100 tons of food daily, 
as well as carrying merchandise 
back to the farmers. Produc 
tion has been greatly stimulated 
and many farms previously idle 
are now under cultivation.

Rural Motor Express Lines 
mean that every farm and vil
lage store practically has a rail
road station at its door.

Operators of trucks found the 
work profitable. In many cases 
farmers have combined and 
bought a truck for their mutual 
benefit.

Oa tile at the offi :e of the High
ways Transport Committee then 
are scores of letters from farm
ers who sa.v. among other things, 
that without the trucks they 
would have to stop shipping 
milk; that their produce is haul 
ed more cheaply than ever be
fore; that the quick delivery o 
goods enables them to get bet 
ter prices; that the time of . 
man and a horse are saved, and 
that they can now put thre« 
times as much food as formerlv 
on tile market

The N itional Truck Commit 
tee, 7 Eist Forty second Street 
New  ̂ork has prepared a pam
phlet “ 0-gan'niion of a Rural 
Express Line,’’ which furnishe 
every detail of organiz ition and 
operation. It include a list of 
services the truck owner may 
render; a sample cost and charge 
sheet; tells how to make a pre
liminary survey of the proposed 
route and a canvass of prospect- 
i■.e customers; suggests operat
ing plans, how to advertise, how 
to interest the farmer ard mer
chant, and shows how and why 
everyone in the community p 
interested. A copy may be ob
tained by anyone, on application 
without cost

Lone Eagle, But No Indian.
Lone hagle is the name of a 

white, Ameiican born man. wh< 
is now with the colors, in train
ing at Camp Merritt, near Tena- 

N. Y. When he was a baby 
both he and his father wen 
captured in Montanna, and he 
wa., brought up by them 8nci 
given an Indian name. He was 
eleven years old when he 
returned to white people and 
had forgotten what his real 
name was.

M. N. Wilson of Clayton V. 
M. , spent from Sunday until 
Tuesday with his uncle, A. A. 
Callahan.

Mrs L. W. Wilson and fam ly 
are visiting relatives in Com 
manchie.

W hy W e  Fight
No. t

BcotuM Genoa* Lad of Coaquast 
Menace* ia Many Way* Our 

Very National Evidence

H> C U 1 IK N C H  l.. S l ’ KKU 
S+iTfct&rv o f  the W ax ConnnilU** o f trtu 

I 'n ion  L value Club o f  Chu'*|go

Elizabeth Frazer, in the Sat 
urday Evening Post, says that 
at present, iu the case of Arner 
ican soldiers who die in France 
a cross marks the grave. At 
the transverse of the cross stands 
a metal shield with a design in 
low relief revealing a youth with, 
a broken sword, his face lifted to

at /a r  with Germany. tuenrtoued la | h ‘ ’a * « -  A round th e  sh ie ld  runs
pre.'.ous article* of this series, would the inscription: ‘ lie  died to keep
he sufficient Justification for this ua- j men fr e e .1' Underneath are his
tlon taking up arms. Only extrema , reg im en ta l s la t .is  l i
patience, coupled, often, with complete i na," e ana r*gim ent& l sta tus, ll
(allure to recognise the serlousuess of
the German menace to America and 
the world, kept the United States out 
o f the war for nearly three years be
fore it finally decided to Join In. In 
fact Justification for war with Ger
many existed years before the conflict 
In Europe was begun.

It has been shown that Gerranny, 
for years, had been plotting within our 
txirders, encouraging Immigrants to 
became citliens and at the same tints 
remain faithful to the kaiser. She 
tilled our land with spies and agent* 
o f disorganization when, to all out
ward appearances, relations between 
America and Germany, were of the 
most friendly chnraeter.

Front evidence supplied hy the Ger
mans themselves, it has been shown 
that Germany1* doctrine that might 
alone Is right would menace the very 
independence of the United States Just 
as surely as it destroyed that of Ser
bia and Belgium, Just as soon as Ger
many felt herself strong enough to 
make a formal attack. German lust 
of conquest knew no bounds.

Events of the last year have proven 
that Germany, having split the world 
In half by her creation of a Mitteleu- 
ropa. extending from the Baltic almost 
to the Persian gulf, was planning to 
devour the halves separately. The fact 
that our half of the world was being 
reserved for dessert was all the more 
reason why we should enter the wat 
while a part, at least, o f the other half 
w-us still making resistance.

Finally, when the collapse of Russia 
revealed the fact that Germany wa* 
fighting, not a war of self-preserva
tion. but one of conquest pure and 
simple, and that the freedom of tl.« 
entire world was menaced, any ques
tion of why we are fighting seemed 
superfluous.

The military party In Germany start
ed the war because It believed the tlmo 
ripe for conquest.

IToof that ambition, and not consid
eration of Its own safety, prompted 
Gerranny to begin the war Is given by 
the fact that Serbia and Belgium, two 
helpless little nations, were the first 
attacked.

Germany had under no compulsion, 
signed a solemn treaty to protect the 
neutrality of Belgium. When she 
branded this treaty “ a scrap o f paper.” 
she gave proof that all her treaties 
would be so considered when her in
terests demanded. In other words, 
Germany's Invasion of Belgium meant 
the tearing up o f every treaty which 
existed between Germany and other 
nations. It was a.nple Justification for 
America going to war at thnt moment.

This did not spur America at the 
time, hut Germany’s cruelties In llel 
gimn. surpassing anything ever before 
known In modern history, gnve further 
evidence that the world was not safe 
as long as such a government existed 
In It.

Then came Germany’s conduct on 
the sea. With her huttlefleet cravenly 
seeking shelter behind the defenses of 
the Kiel ennal. Germany sent out her 
submarines and began a war on un
armed merchantmen. Women and chil
dren were her victims. American citi
zens by the score went down to death 
on the Lusitania. The United States 
made a protest, and Germany promised 
to mend her ways. This she did, for 
a time, until she could build a fleet of 
bigger and better submarines, and then 
her plrnte sea warfare broke out with 
fresh vigor. IIow could we keep out 
of war when Germany, after ruthlessly 
killing our citizens, deliberatley closed 
the sea to us?

German plotters and spies, under 
the direct leadership of the German 
ambassador to this county, worked 
almost o|»enly, blowing up Industrial 
plants, sinking ships in our harbors, 
and menacing railroads and canals.

Germany, spurred by successes, 
openly began to announce plans for 
disciplining the United States.

is the intention of the R.-n Cross 
to remit thiashiei of glory to his
relatives after the war The
War Department has announced 
that on recommendation of Gen 
era! Pershing no bodies of de 
ceased officers and soldiers 
would be sent to this country 
until after the close ofthe war. 
Moved hy such inspiration. El
bert KobbZaring, edi’or of iht 
North-western Christian Advo
cate (Chicago), under the title, 
"Sleep, Laddie, Sleep", wrote 
this beautiful poem:
Under the lilies, of France they 

lie,
Silently taking their last, long 

rest;
\nd the soft breeze murmurs in 

passing b„v,
While rivulets echo ths tendei 

behest.
Sleep, laddie, sleep.

While onward shall |x)ur th* 
victorious band,

And the Teuton lie crumpled 
behind his frontier;

(’hough the hOtrae shout of tri
umph shall fill the land,

And an eagerly listening world 
shall hear.
Sleep, laddie, sleep.

A’ hen our boys shall at last sail 
back o ’er the deep 

With freedom established for 
ever and aye.

They shall not be unmindful, 0  
lad, in your sleep,

But tenderly stooping shal 
bear you away 

So sweetly sleeping.
\nd under the lilies of hom> 

you shall rest
Where nature seems poised in 

tenderest prayer;
Vnd the thought of a lad wh< 

went over the crest 
Shall render that mound sur 

passingly fair
While you sleep, laddie, 

sleep

The German Beatitudes
It is not. known whether thi 

allowing creed was cctnp< *er 
».V a German or by a foreigi 
t’ udent of Germanism It lias 
he ring of genuineness; it is no 
ir fetched or oveidrawn. Th? 
Military masters of Germany 
iave acted upon this creed, anc 
he German Army, their disci- 
>les, has lived up to it.

"Y e have heard how in oldet 
limes it was said, ‘Blessed ar- 
the meek for they shall Inheri 
the earth’ ; hut I say unto you, 
Blessed are the valiant, fo> 

they shall make the earth theii 
throne.’ And ye have hearr 
nen say, ‘Alessed are the poo 
in spirit’ ; but I say unto you, 
Blessed are the great in sou 
tnd the free in spirit, for they 

She| <hall enter into Valhalla’ And

Brazil which. In time would be strong 
enough to bring about a revolution and 
overthrow democratic government 
there.

By her huge armaments, her disre
gard o f treaties, and her evident re
liance on force alone, Germany was 
rapidly making the world nn unsafe 
plnre in which to live, forcing all oth
er nation* to adopt the military sys
tem, or be at her mercy.

The German ambition to force Gen 
man kultur on the remainder of the 
world wns well exploited. Kultur, to 
the German mind, was not what cul
ture la to us. It was the whole Gen 
man system, o f government, of com
mercialism and of life. There was 
no place for democracy in a world 
which bore the stamp o f German kul
tur. If we valued our form of govern
ment, we had to go to war.

The fight which Englnnd and France 
took up from the beginning, and In 
which Belgimn and Serbia laid down 
their lives, was America’* fighi from 
the first, and America’s fight long be
fore It began, had America hut real-

d7 r » #.kJ The News family a re  indebt 
peace until the Prussian lust fo r c o n -,efl to aDd Mrs. Cubine for 
quest la curbed and the Prussian miu- I*on>c Very lind ro s tin g e a rs  
tary power crushed for all time. ,

* ------*

ire the peacemakers’ ; but I sa\ 
into you, ‘Blessed are the war 
Dakers, for they shall be called, 
f not the children of Jehovah, 

'-he children of Odin, who is 
greater than Jehovah.

The practice of condoning 
rvils that corrupt men and tak 
ing no part in warfare against 
tvil** just because they do not in
jure you personally is re*p- nsible 
for wricked lives. No evil can 
exist in society without more or 
>r less injury lo every individ- 
isl. What injures your neigh
bors injures you and that which 
:orrupts your neighbors boys 
s apt to influence your boys. 
Those who take no stand against 
evils help retain them.

T r a v e l  J o y s
. i i,dvi> our iif' iloot! condition when they ( ’(•nips lo those who na\e a t.ir nr

1 , m  . . .  ,,  _. | u .u v e  v o u r j e a r  w i t h  u s  f o r  a  f e w  m i n u t e ss t u r t  o n  t h e i r  j o u r n e * .  I < a > <  , .. .. .
and we will delect anythin that inky need rep ur. I Ins will pro- 
vent any delay on account of breakdowns.

Courtesy is our watchword 
And quality our standard

McLean Auto Co.
Phone 37. McLean. Texas.

;*
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FORD CAR BRINGS 
A SHOWER BATH 

EVERY AFTERNOON

F E E D ! F E E D !

C O R N  C H O P . C O R N  B R A N f CHICKEN FEED. 

P E A N U T  M IX E D  F E E D . HOG T A N K A G E  

H A Y  S O M E  C H E A P  HOG F E E D

Henry & Cheney

Babies Grow Whiter as Doctor and 
Nurse Serve Daily Baths From 

Door to Door.
“Good morning. We have come to 

give che children their hath.” lhl», of 
■■ourse. hhId In good French. Then 
from oft che moCor car slide* a |s>ria- 
hie shower baih, carried Into the bou*a 
by doctor and nurse.

For the next half hour that little 
cottage boasts o f a bathroom In active 
cenlce. for when the water I* heated 
the blessing of a warm, clean shower 
pumped by the doctor falls on the head 
of Young France, while the nurse 
scrub* religiously and the darkening 
water beurs witness of a whiter, cleau- 
er child.

Ami aa you might well Imagine, th* 
kiddie* like It. except the last cold 
dash thnt the doctor slyly engineer* 
hy quickly transferring the supply 
pipe Into a bucket of odd water—for 
hygienic effect.

And what a blessing It Is to tlies* 
meek, tortured (tople. who for month* 
have been without all of life* com
fort* «nd most of life * necessities, to 
l>e ministered to In this fashion

It 1* perhaps understandable *o 
them that ” le* Amerlcalns'' out of 
sheer pity might offer them that mea
ger thing that civilisation calls "char
ity.”  But to lie clothed, fed. sheltered 
nnd cheered a* they have been hy our 
Bed Cross la more than they ran un
derstand.

For they have seen a great miracle 
grow out of Ihe darkest pit of human 
experience. They have seen a bright 
light out of which ha* stepped th* 
ministering angel who has taught them 
rn smile again. They are no longer 
sh-k. They ure no longer cold nor hun
gry. and now, wonder of wonders, this 
*ame good friend ha* contrived in 
some mngtc way—within the souud ot  
the guns—to give them—baths.

I Let Me Do Your Cleaning: and Pressing 
I Work Guaranteed

I Also Order Suits  
From the Best Commercial Tailors 

F R E D  R U S S E L

The stress of war has caused 
us to eat many strange tilings 
We are casting hungry looks at 
many an animal that we have 
heretofore regarded with merely 
zoological interest For in 
-tance, the armadillo. Accord 
ing to the Sun Antonio Light, 
the tirst wagon load of armadil
los arrived on last Saturday in 
the Texas city and was irnmedi 
ately sold to ultimate con turners 
who found the meat of the arm 
adillo, which suggests food about 
as much as does a British tank, 
to be greatly like pork and en 
tirely edible.

This consumption of armadil
lo on the half-shell by San An
tonio suggests a thought. Will 
a zoo eventually become a place 
where animals are kept in cages 
not because the animals are wild 
but to preserve them from the 
covetous tooth of mau?-Cincin
nati Times Star.

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List ot Your Property Solicited
M cL ean  T e x a s

Mrs. McMillan of Oklahoma 
City visited her daughter, Mrs 
W. A. Hedrtck the first of the 
week.

*‘ Whrn the Biys Come Hnme,, J
They’ll Look Uoun L fr* Problems 

With Different Eyes
When ih»* l>n\* come hack 

will life lie counted cheap h> • 
cause of the slaughter of mil
lions of melt?

Anything t>ut that.
Dving will l>e a light thing 

for them—but killing will be 
reckoned more horrible than ev
er. for now tiie.se boys „f oun- 
know what killing a human be 
ing means.

They are now fighting like fu
ry because the dastardly HUN 
has killed men and ravaged wo
men without conscience or con
sideration of any other sort/*

It isn’t likely that they will 
find tile same ghoulish glee in 
killing and then maltreating hu
man bodies that the BUNS do.

^ lien the boys come back, 
they will put into civic life the 
fine idealism and devotion which 
they learned in the army and 
navy.

They will fight the devils of 
bad government and unjust eco
nomic conditions just as fearless
ly as they fought the devils in 
i ronchts in France.

In former wars there was oft
en let loose a horde of reatles.s 
men made degenerate by abnor
mal bving.

But not in this one.
When the boys came hack 

they will look u|K>n life and its 
problems with new— o d eyes,
I hey will spurn the shams which 
they passeed lightly by in the 
olden days—for the intense re
alities of life at the front will 
have so thoroughly disciplined 
them that the worth while tilings 
will appeal to them.

They will thiuk less of rights

John B . Vannoy
OptictJ J ew e ler

Dealer in Clock*, ^alche*. 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, aiul all kindi 
of Repair Work pertaining lo the jewelry trade.

and m ore o f  DUTIES. They * 
bring back little of the hatr 
of the trenches. That will 
buried with thpir dead eneiuii

When a man gives as much 
our boy* have given, clieapn* 
vanishes—cheapness of sool. 
puri >ose.

When the hoys ccrne bacg th 
will demand that afTiirs at hoi 
In* conducted in a sui>erior fa-* 
ion.

Everything in their own 'i'1 
is being evaluated. What 
real. What” is it worth? C 
other things with which th 
will have to do in a vital w 
escape thi* revision?

Gov. Hobby is president 
Ihe $1 000 Limit Club of TeXi 
There are nearly 5,000 memhf 
of this club—all of whom ha 
bought all the War Savin 
Stamps the Government * 
allow.

Mr and Mrs. R S Jord« 
and Eirnest, Flossie and Ch*rl 
Jordan, left Monday inornn 
for Hillsboro Texas to visit 
old home.

their.

Ghaa. Cooper and Clem 
of Pampa were visito 
fair city Monday. _

I  ■ „ c ^ " l
/


